Welcome to
Camp Arnes!
YOUR WOR D IS A L AMP
hank you for considering a summer
with us. We’re so excited to invite you
back to our site where campers will
get to experience God through the flora,
fauna and fun of His Creation! You’ll quickly
discover that Camp Arnes is a diverse,
friendly community of people who love God,
value authentic relationships and have fun.
We challenge young people towards
confidence, independence, leadership and
Christ-like character in a supportive and
safe environment where they get to experience the gracious and dynamic love of God.
Our staff are handpicked with these values
in mind and are passionate about giving
campers the best summer possible!
Our theme, ‘Shine: Guided by the
Light’, is grounded in Psalm 119:105:

“Your word is a lamp to guide my feet and a
light for my path.” God shines to guide us
in the midst of a dark world. Every camper
who comes down the main road will
discover the beacon of God’s Light (the
Bible) at The Lighthouse, the new name for
our chapel space! Anywhere they go at
Camp, they’ll hear God’s truth about how
Jesus came to be a shining light to guide
us to a relationship with God through faith.
Truly, God shines to bring us life!
We hope to see you this summer at
Camp Arnes!
Jared Olojan,
Summer Ministries
Leader

TO GUIDE MY FEET AND A
L I G H T F O R M Y PA T H .
PSALM 119:105

Camp Arnes exists…

to lead young people into
a growing and meaningful
relationship with Jesus Christ
through adventure and creation.

We value…

having fun, investing
in relationships and pursuing
excellence, for the glory of God.

What's Been
Happening at
Camp Recently?
or the past two years, we’ve entered into new
adventures by running Day Camp Programming!
Over 300 campers have been able to enjoy a taste
of Camp Arnes without staying overnight at the Camp.
In fact, 2021 brought us to Elmwood MB Church as our
destination for Day Camps. With a big imagination, some
familiar Camp activities and exciting outings, we ran
Camp Arnes in the City!
We’re excited to be back on site for 2022 with another
big change: the re-introduction of Camp Skills! While still
being able to experience the fun of Camp Arnes, we’re
giving campers the ability to challenge themselves by
learning and developing new skills in (but not limited to)
sports, archery, bikes and arts & crafts. We hope you’ll
join us this summer and learn something new!

What is there to do
at Camp Arnes?

High Ropes • Zipline • Flying Squirrel • Pedal Carts
Bikes • Swimming at the Beach • Escape Rooms
Creator’s Studio • Archery • Arrow Tag • Pool Ball
Gaga Ball • Human Foosball • Octopus Play Structure
Tetherball • Basketball • Bonfires • Ping Pong
Beach Volleyball • Floating Playground
*(Not all activities apply to every program)

O UR CA M PS
Teddy Bear Camp

Day Camp

AG E S 6 -7, $ 2 5 0 + G S T
J U LY 7- 9

AGE S 8 -10 , $250
3 OP T ION S : J U LY 11 -15, J U LY 2 5 -2 9 , AUGUST 1 5 -1 9

Teddy Bear Camp is when our smallest campers
are the biggest focus. They get the whole
to themselves for three days and two nights of
fun! It’s just enough time for kids to make great
friends, try new activities and explore all the
fun of Summer Camp.
rafts at the Creator’s Studio,
games in the
are just the
beginning of the adventure that awaits your little campers.
Our first priority, of course, is to ensure that Teddy Bears are safe and
cared for while having fun at Camp. That’s why we have our staff dedicated to making sure campers are taken care of on their little adventure away
from home. With our amazing staff caring for each campers' needs, your
camper will feel how much God loves them and have the time of their life!
experience at our safe and exciting Teddy
Start off your child’s
Bear Camp and get ready for the great stories coming your way.

If you are wanting the experience of Camp
without the time commitment of sleeping
over, then DAY CAMP may be a good fit for
you. It’s the best of both worlds with Camp
adventure all day and a chance to sleep in
your own bed at night. Day Campers follow
the schedule of Explorers with activities galore.
They’ll get to try Archery, Pedal Carts and
so much more! We love giving our Day Campers a chance to get
out of the house, make new friends and get to know God through
adventures in the great outdoors. They get dropped off at Camp*
right after breakfast and picked up at dinner, just in time to fill your
evening with stories and excitement. Day Camp is also a great option
if you live locally or have a cabin close by. Give your little camper an
amazing first Camp experience with Day Camp!
*Transportation is not provided by Camp Arnes.

Explorers
AGE S 8- 10, $480 + G ST
Explorers are at the age when they
see the world through their
imagination and can find fun in
everything. At Camp, the world
becomes a playground full of
new things to explore. They get
to climb up the High Ropes
course, race around on a Pedal Cart
and let their imagination run free in the Creator's
Studio! While they’re busy discovering the world
around them, they have caring Cabin Leaders looking
out for them to make sure they are getting all that they
need. Campers learn how to build lasting friendships in
a safe environment that encourages creativity and
celebrates their uniqueness. Most importantly,
Explorers learn all through the day that they are loved
and treasured by God.

Challengers
AGE S 11- 13 $48 0 + G ST
Challenger Camp is all about pumped
up energy, fun and excitement.
Challengers get to try all the epic
activities the Camp has to offer while
making meaningful friendships and
memories. Each day is filled with
adventures like zooming down the
Zipline, racing on a Pedal Cart and soaring
over the lake on the Giant Swing. Campers get to experience
our outdoor adventures like Archery, High Ropes, Kayaking,
Paddleboarding and so much more!
Of course, the fun doesn’t stop there! Every evening includes a
live band, skits, games and an engaging speaker. Throw in a
few Camp classics like bonfires under the stars and roasting
marshmallows and it’s the perfect way to spend your summer.
While fun and adventure is our aim, we also party with a
purpose. Challengers are “challenged” by their cabin leaders to
build confidence, character and a strong relationship with
Jesus. Their uniqueness will be explored while they learn how
to shine like Jesus in everything they do. Above all else,
Challengers will get to hear about the love that God personally
has for each and every one of us.

Stokers
AGE S 14-15, $480 + G ST
Stokers is a week of real
connections, fun and freedom
that will complete your summer.
Here, teens can unwind for a
week away from the regular
pressures of life and learn how
much God loves them. The week
provides campers a chance to let loose
and have fun!
Stoker Camp allows teens to make meaningful
friendships and gain a deeper relationship with God. It is
an incredibly inviting and inclusive environment with
many opportunities for fun, relaxation and growth.
Although Stokers is pretty laid back, it's packed full of
night games, Stoker activities and their very own lounge.
Get ready for days of fun, years of friendship and the
amazing opportunity to come to know the God who
uniquely created them!

Crew
This two week program at Camp
really makes a lasting difference.
Through Crew’s work projects
and caretaking, Camp receives
fundamental services. Crew
campers will learn a strong work
ethic, valuable maintenance skills
and tools to grow a deep and rich faith
in God. Don’t be worried, it isn’t all work! As the saying
goes: work hard and play harder. Crew campers get to join
in on swimming, Lighthouse, activities and the wide games!
At the end of the two weeks, members of Crew have grown
together as a group and in their faith. Countless
connections and friendships are made as the group works
together as a team to overcome problems. To celebrate
their hard work, Crew gets their own Bonfire Beach Party
under the stars, reflecting on the lasting and meaningful
impact they made. For those looking to build friendships,
learn valuable working skills and develop their faith, Crew
is the Camp for you!

LTP - Leadership
Training Program
AG E S 16 -17 $ 5 6 5 + G S T
The Camp Arnes Leadership Training Program is a four week program designed to
develop leadership and practical skills, strengthen one’s faith and deepen one’s
love for God and His work. Throughout the program, you’ll be challenged to know
God, yourself, your peers and how to care for campers. Deep friendships are formed
in LTP as you learn, grow and serve alongside others who share your passion for
following Jesus and leading others towards Him. LTP members go through an
interview process before they are accepted into the program and graduate with a
leadership certificate to celebrate their achievement.
you’ve been to Camp for many years or none at all, the LTP is a great
step towards serving in
ministry and beyond. LTP gives you the perfect
training to become a light of the world anywhere you go!
Visit our website for more information!

Canoe
Trip

Spiritual & Leadership
Formation

Christian Leadership
through Service

Ministry
Practicum

A four day trip of team

Learn to let God lead your
life in the context of
ministry involvement.

Learn how to serve God while
serving others in preparation
for your practicum.

Spend a week assisting in a

one another in God’s creation.

hands-on ministry experience.

GET CONNECTED
IN THE CITY!
Camp is an amazing way to spend
your summer… but what about the
rest of the year?
Churches and youth
groups are great ways to
stay connected with good
people who want to invest
in you and help you keep
growing throughout the
year.
Follow this link or use the
QR code to view Camp
Arnes’ Church List!

https://bit.ly/3q6rJRF

Parent and Nurse Volunteers
Parents, do you want a taste of Summer Camp for yourself while reducing your
Camp fees? Volunteer while your child is at Camp and receive a discount off one
camper’s fees! Licensed nurses can get %100 off camper(s) fees. You’ll get to
know fun, welcoming staff and see why your kids love Camp Arnes so much! In
your spare time enjoy Camp meals, time on our beach and join us for Lighthouse!
For more information and to register as a volunteer, contact the Camp Office.

Bussing To & From Winnipeg
We are proud to offer safe, orderly and exciting bussing to and from
Winnipeg on Monday and Saturday. Be sure to sign up when you register!

FAMILY
CAMP
2022

We’re bringing back a Camp tradition by
hosting a amily Camp during the summer!
More details can be found online
at WWW.CAMPARNES.COM!

Four Ways to Register
Online at www.camparnes.com
Mail to Camp Arnes,
Box 28009 RPO NK
Winnipeg MB R2G 4E9
Fax to 204-338-4706
Visit our Winnipeg City Office
50 Furniture Park
To apply for financial assistance
through an agency or our campership
program, please contact the office.

Get in Touch
www.camparnes.com

204-338-4647

registrar@camparnes.com 1-888-642-7618

Follow us on Our Socials

facebook.com/
CampArnes1949

@camparnes

youtube.com/
TheCampArnes

Camp Arnes is
a Member of:

